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t i. ;ln. tji estin.ite tbe heavy loss

that will rvs-- H to the ?:e by the "!ure of
the fruit crop. ht long siniM

lwc.ime one of the principal fruit
sections of this country, an-- in a season

when the fruit crrp b the firmrs
reaiize many thousands of dollars from tliis

one source. The present season will be a

hard one with many a farmer who depends
largely upon this one source for a Civantble

return of profits .

V.e n for September will cortain a

pjlitical essay on "Money Interests in Politi-

cal affairs." by E. L. l.odkin. editor "ew

Yiirk rrrtn.n I'-tt- in which Mr. Gcdkin
tra w to the growth of prot-nio- the enor-

mous and alarming increase of tbe influence
uf ro.ney ir. politics, which he regards as the

: inir nt political fact of onrtiine. In
umber w nator John T. V organ,

of Alabama, rep! its to Senator Chandler's
Tver! article on ' The Federal Control of

Other articles in this i.umlier
::. 1 "The Training cf Teachers." by Pres-

ident ftat:y UV.l. of Clark I'niversity ;

'Ti e i'! rit:ani:y of the Future." by Profes-

sor Johr. S. IV.ai kie. f Edinburgh. S(Jtiar.d:

'The Latest Astronomical News," ly Prcfts-n- r

.'!rl A. Ycur.g. of I'rii:ie!ou : ' Pro-tei.ti-

Tornadoes." by Ueut. John
T. Finley ; as well as articles Simon

Elvard Everett Hale. Jimes K. Mar-i- i.

k. M. J. Sava. and Alice K. Ivet.

The Prnny'vania law Poultry Associa-

tion ht'.d a rceetinrr at R'-ni- ng Wednesday
afternoon. Tb objact of the tuectin; was

to p'.ans fo' giving out ct-- .i and
prizes that niir be awarded at poultry

s:i.is dr.ng the year, and to make appli-c-.:,i- u

l .r a charter. It was stated that an
uausualiy lave number of bench and poul-

try shows w.il 1 held in this State tais year
a:.d that a renewed interest is being taken in
the r!r of the association. Theofject of
the t c ation i to encourajre and promote
ir.:provenie:i: in tite breeding and fnacage-Cie- nt

of poultry, phreons aud game. A res-o.- r..

n a l .p'ed by the s.cietv will be pre-rr-- J

to Uie asking for aid from
the fjte at the neit session of that body.
e "s of New York and New Jersey make
annual ap:ropriat:o:is for this purpose.
T. ruex'-e.-- s intend to work in harmony
with agrii 1: ural societies of the State, The
next meeting will be held at Harrburg in
Janus rr.

Wanted.
'ne Lund.-t- d thoc..i.d cords of Cliestnut,

"ak. and Hemlock liark, for which tbe
h.thrst rash market pri'-- will le aid.

fl. G. A F. S. Ccmtt- -.

Somerset, Pa.

Ask Your Friend About It.
r dirtress.-.rs- ciugh ran be cored. AVe

xri"W it because Kemp's Balsam within the

fst iew years Las cured so many ootiglis
and colds in this community. I reaiarkable
ae has been won entirely by its genuine
ne'it. A.-- k some fr.cnd who has used it

hat bethinks of Kemp's Balsam. Tire
no so prtre, none so effective

1 jre U,.!tles jc and $1 at all drngirists'.

Home-Seeker-s Excursion.
The W"ab-- rilrod Comfny mi;l sell

on Tuesdays, S .ember Ir.h at.d ird, and
on fnofier Htb. ercursion ticke's to the
farn irg reg:ons of the West, Northwest and
t lit i. west, at ont Jire I.' rvund trip.
Tttkets limited day. For rat, time of
trsinj, c. s.-- yonr ticket sarent, or address
E. II. Tnstrarc, Central raxscuger Agent
I'i'.tdwh, r

lOO L sales Wanted.
At.d ; v men to call on any dru.-is- t for s

i trial pa.ktti.--e of Lane's Family iledicine
tie-- Lrea; ruot nd lierb remedy, discovered
l'.v Ir. Silas Ine while in the Rocky 5!oan- -'

us. For dists of the Biool. Liver and
-..- inej-s it is a positive cure. For constij --

t.oo and clearirg up the complexion it doe
WoiifWrv. It is best spring medicine
known. Larjre siw package, oo cents. At
all iirj,-f:ts-'.

Lawn Fete.
The la lies vf Ute I'resfcjtersn church,
li Uoi.'.a Iwn Fe" in the House

' k. -- , Fridsy airti Saturday evening of this
wee.

if O

X.vX waek was pioisic ni in this county.

Monday, September lut, Labor Uy, is a
legal holiday.

A petiiion has been granted to Mr. Cyrus
Sbauiis 1 thi place.

MeyersdjiVs Kirenian's picnic Saturday
was a ritveas in every reseol

Tbe Mte! cvlis of the new jail are being put
in p'.aoe tbis week. Tbe jail will be entirely
OouipieUd iu uu days.

Go is Indiana to prepare for colle- t- It
costs only 00 a year to prepare lor I'rincr-lon- ,

Yale, Harrsrd, Wahington and Jeffer-

son, etc..

Enjijm ClHater Knepper, whose arrival
in town was noted in a recent issue, has
been a t;nl to tbe Karal Academy si
Acspoiis , Wd.

Counsel for tbe Nicely brothers will take
additional depositions to lay before the Tar-do- n

Board with tbe hope of securing re-- bt

ring in their case.

Bedford Cotinty is to have another news-pa- r.

It is to be called the li'V'ni and is to
be published at New Taris. It is to be in--

d pendent in politics.

The Holy Eucharist will be celebrated in
St. Bald's reformed Chnrcb, 6omenet,
Lord's day morning, preparatory service
Saturday evening at 7.3).

The Disciple's picnic at this plar Friday,
drew a large crowd, composed of members
of that congregation from nearly every
church in tbe county and a lare delegation
from Johnstown.

Ir. Theo. F. Livengixd, formerly of Salis-

bury, but for tbe past half-doze- n years s
successful practitioner in Elizabeth New

Jerss-y- , dropped into tlie Herald offije one
day during tlie week. .

For three years, boarding has cost ladies

at Franklin College, New Athens. n,Ui
lr week ; furnished room. 30 : books (rent-

ed, 7c : total, $1.75. Attendance quadru-

pled. Catalogue free.

The annual and picnic of county

Lutherans at Bockwood Thursday, drew to-

gether a great number of that denomination.
The crowd was not as large as on former oc-

casions owing to the tbreatning weather.

John E. Scott, Esp, accompanied hy his
wiie, left on tlie afternoon train Monday for

a western trip. They expect to be gone

about three weeks and will vil Chicago,

St. Louis, Kansas City, Sioux City, and oth-

er points.

E. P. iiler. Esq . Republican nominee
for the Assembly, is lying dangerously ill
at his borne in Bockwood. He is suffering
from a complication of troubles. Tbe Hxa-ai.- r.

joins his many friends in earnestly
hoping for his speedy recovered.

We are in receipt of a copy of a paper read
before tlie Somerset County Tomona Grange
at ;ri!hn. by Henry Bauch, Esq , of Jenner-tow-

on Sat irday, August 23. on '"Roads
and Road Making." It reached us too late

lor publication in this issue, and will af-a-

in our next.

The citizen who removes from one bor-

ough or township to another, or from one
ward to another, between the 4th day of
September and election day. loses his right

to vote, because be niast swear that be ha
resided at least sixty days in tlie district
where he offers to vote.

J. A. Ej , who has been engaged

for the past three months in making an ab-

stract of the record-- d indebtedness of this
Cvogresaioiial district for the oensus depart-

ment has just completed his work in Blair
county. He goes to Bedford county y

where he will complete his assignment.

Mr. , the city photographer, has re-

turned to town, and will remain at WelUey's
Photograph Gallery for a short time. Parties
who desire to avail tlitniselves of bis skill,

and secure a good photograph of themselves
will do well to call st once, as be will re-

main only so long as the patronage reasived
will just.fy. ' ,

The Johntown TrSmnt has published
what it claims lobe a correct list of the dead.

Tbe total number is given at 2,17, which, if
correct, leaves oves J "J bodies not yet recov-

ered. The list varies considerably from Sec-

retary Kremer's report, and the names are

given of thirty four persons that were lost

from tbe Day Express.

Judire Baer held an adjourned Court in bis
office Monday morning. The condition of
his health was such that his jhysician
would r.ot allow him to go to the Court
House and the members of the bar were re-

quested to come to his chambers and to pre-

sent only such matters as could tiot be

held over till the regular term next month.

Under the provisions of the act of assehi-bl- y

of October 30. K-t- , it is incumbent upon
tlie assessors of the several boroughs and
townships of the county to sit for the regis-

tration and assessment of voters at the poll-

ing places in said precincts on Wednesday

acd Thursday, September 2 and 3, from 10

o'clock a m. to 3 p. ra., and frjn C p. m. to
9 p. ci., on each of said days.

Jas. E. Pugh, a veteran of the war of the
rehellion. answered bis last roll call Satur-

day. He was a member of the loth Ohio
cavalry and served a three year's enlistment.
He had been s constant sufferer from dis-

ease contracted in tbe service and for the

pest several months bad been drawing the
maxiara pension, $72f per month. Tbe
funeral took place at sunset Sunday evening.

The ceremonies were conducted by his com-

rades of tbe G. A. R.

The Republican Couuty Convention held

in Eliensburg on Monday of last week, was
represented bv every dtrict in the county

with the exception of four. Tb delegates

from each district were representative Re-

publicans, and taken altogether, was certain-

ly one of ibe most harmonious gatherings oT

tbe kind ver held in this county. Thetick
nominated, and the endorsement of Hon.

Edward Scull (or Congress, meets with the
sppioval of every Republican in the county.

Cnnibna Jfmlld.

Col. Sam B. Harrison, of Wheeling, West

Vs., paid bis annual visit to Somerset, be-

tween two days, Saturday and Sunday last,

tm occasion long since fled the Colonel was

greeted by the youth of our town, ss "tbe
prince of fellows," but sdvancing year aaJ
departing bain hsve toned down the en-

thusiasm of their welcome and he is now
cordially received as the dignified author of
Fror." While here he entered into sev-

eral re1 esta" deals, which leads

us to susjct that his literary efforts have

met itb more than ordinary success.

H. M. Berkley, E-q- ., Trustee for the sale

of the real estate of the late Emanuel Lichty,

sold tbe homestead farm at public sale Sat-

urday, to Silas Walker kr $si.4X. At tbe
same time tissold a tract of land in Summit
township, to Israel Sborky for $i730, and

a lot of ground in MeyersdaU to 8beri

McMillen for $100.

Tbe Central Hotel property was offered

for le in front of tbe Court House Friday,

but ss X. was the highest bid, tbe sale

was continued. Tbe "Mill property" wss

sold to Foster Wslter for $l:u.

Miss Lucy Heffiey. sod two young ladies

who s:e her guests st "Highland Farm," had

s ortunate escape from serions injury Fri-

day. Tbey left town for home ia s buggy

shortly after five o'clock, and while going

down tbe Court ttitw bill their horse fright-

ened st a horseman who went g slloping pant

them, snd jumping suddenly to one side,

threw XL Helfley over the wheels of tbe

vehicle to the ground. Tbe horse continued

to plunge from one side of the mad to the
ot!r, snd at the foot of tbe hill succeeded in

Ufsetting tbe bupgy. Ail of tbe ooenpsnts

Bistained s number of ugly bruises, snd one

of them sprained ankle.

A Bin Enterpisa Booms Somerfleld
ana its Surroundings.

Tbe oil pipe line now in course of con-

struction from s point in West Yirginis to
New York for its terminus, i making lively
times down st Somerfleld snd all along the
National turnpike, east and west. Thousands
of pipe msde at Chester, in this State, have
beeu shipped by rail to Sonierlield, aud

theiice hauled by teams to points along Ma-

son snd Dixon s line. For some reason, best
known to the great oil syndicate, this line

has been chosen for laying the ipe along.
It was estimated that tbe distribution of

the pis would give employment to seventy
or eighty four horse teams, for a month or
more. Last week there were eighty of such
teams engaged in the work. Tbe pipes
are x snd eight inches in diameter, snd
measure from seventeen to twenty feet in
length, averaging sbout five hundred pound
each. The team make from six to seven
and a half dollar per day. Among the
teams that attract cpecial sttentioa for size

snd appearance are two of " Cncle Jimmy
Farsons, one of Wm. Tay man's, of Lavans-vill- e,

one of Mr. Beam's, of Jenner. sad sev-

eral belonging respectively to Mr. Zimmer-

man, Mr. Koootx and Mr. Meyers, of
Berlin.

Tbe work ol loading snd hauling from
Sumerfield necessitate the employment of s
hug nuruber-o- f laborers, st wage running
from one dollar and fifty cents to two dol-

lars er day. Alt stables and boaidiug hous-

es w ithin fonr mile of Somerfield ar occu-

pied tbe former with horses, and tbe latter
with drivers snd laborers. The consequence
is 'hat money is plenty down there, and
business of all kinds is booming. What
with the lumber now being hauled to Som-erilei-

aud tbe large daily shipment from
there end s few point up towards Selby-por- t.

the new railroad has about ail it can
do.

The estimated cost of laying the pipes,
building pumping stations, and the erection
of a tlegTsuhir)tne, is something over nine
millions of dollars. The pumping station I

are put up along tbe line every fifty miles.
They are costly aff airs, neces-iiiatin- g eighty-fo- ot

stacks, and reservoir of immense di-

mension: also from six to eight brick bous-

es. Two of our brick manufacturers have
ord.-r- t for large quantities of brick. The
Davis Brothers, ot our town, and tbe Black
Brothers, of Meyersdale, have each contract-

ed to deliver four hundred thousand within
the next ixty days, at remunerative prices.
Tbey are to be delivered at the site of one
of the iHitnoing stations, located on the
Watson farm, three miles south of Somer-

field.

The Original Agreement for Somer-
set Boronsh.

The following srtides of agreement, kind-

ly furnished us by Mr. John H. Snyder, of
Dayton. Ohio, will be read with interest by
the people of this town and county. From
them we learn, what inquiry among our
older inhabitants has failed to reveal, that at
one time this place was known to the deni-

zens as "Milford Town," while to tbe outside
world it was known as "Brunorstown."
The land sold embraced that portion of the
town extending from the H. C. Beerits prop-

erty to the Philip Gilbert property, on Main
street. Tbe second agreement was to settle
a dispute in regard to the lots now owned
and occupied by Geo. K. Parker and Oliver
Knepper.

Articles of an Agreement, made this 21th
day of hepiembei. iu tbe year of our Lord
Ore thousand seven hundred and eigbly-seve- n.

between Woolricc Brunor, of Milford
Township, in Bcdfonl county and State of
Pensvlvanis. of tbe one part, and Adam
Snider, of Wastiington county, ill I lie State
ot Maryland, of tbe other part. Witneswtb,
ttial the saitl Adam has agreed with,
bought and barger.ed with the suid Wool-ric- k

Brunor for a certain tract and parcel of
iand. whereon the said Woolritk Brunor
now iives, containing two hundred seres of
land and upwards by estimation, be the
same more or less ; it being that part of the
said Bnmor's dwelling place which lays on
the North side of a big road allon the Main
street of a town, which the said Brunor laid
out some vears aso. which said whole land
er.rluded about one hundred seres that the
said Brunor bought of Hormon Husband,
with another survey of about three hundred
seres warranted in tbe name of tieonre
Brunor. and patented to him. the said Wool-ric- k

Brunor. that pwrt of which wboie land
being before sold tc one Jonathan Buck,
which lavs South of the said big read and
Main street of Jbe said town lots, and for
which said two hundred acres of lsnd the
said Adara Snider srrees to pay him. the
said Wooirick Brunor, the sum of One hun-
dred pound currant money of the State of
Pensvlvania, in money, snd one House and
lot in Baltimore Town, on Howard street,
jovning the widow Bankles, and occupied
bv Jacob Header, and to pay the said sum of
one hundred pounds in two payments ; that
is. fifty pounds on the first day of OCber
next, and fifty pounds mors- the first day of
Mav next. And it is further agreed by and
between tlie said parties that tbe said Wool-nc- k

except and reserves to himself out of
the said two hundred seres one of the said
town lotts, being tbe second lolt in number
on the plann. And it is farther sgreed thst
if the said land, wiien jt comes to be meas-
ured, should fall short of the said two hun-
dred acres more than ten seres, that then
there shall be an abatement in the price in
proportion to such want ; but in case it shsil
measure more than tbe two hundred seres,
ever so roucb, that there is to bs no addition
to the price. And it is farther agreed that
the said Wooirick Brunor shall make over
and convey the said two hundred acres of
land, more" or less, to biro, the said Adam
Snider, his heirs and assigns forever, cleer of
all costs bv ood and lawful Ieed of Con- -

vevance. as soon and on tbe payment of the
lat gs'e of fifty pocn.ls, or give s sufieient
Bond of Performance to compleat the same,
sssoon as the said Hormon Husband shall
proave his Patient to the said one hundred
acres, sccor.iine to the agreement made be
tween the said Wooirick Brunor and Hor-
mon Kushand. and w ben st the same time
tbe said Snider shall make tbe like title of
Ibe aforewd lot snd house in Baliiroore
Tow n to him. the said Woulriek Brunor. his
beirs and assigns for ever. And for the due
erformanee of the above agreement the par-ti- e

atxve do bind themselves and each of
their heirs, executor and sdmin:strstors
unto each other in tbe sum of two hundred
pounds, currant money sfores'd, to be paid
bv the partv fs;ling. Is witness whereof
the parties above said have put their hands
and se- a- tbe day snd year first above writ-
ten.

Sicned. sealed and) WootBtcs Becsos,
delivered in the SxaiJ
presence of ns ) Adah Ssicis.

Hosmos Hrso, Ssal
HfisKicn Bcso

Articles of sn Aereement. made this 2Kth
day of Mav. in the vear 17M. between Adam
Snifter. Of Milford' Township, in Bedford
conntv and State of Pensylvanis, of theooe
part, and Henry Mierantz, of I nity Town-sni- p,

in Westmoreland county and State
aforesaid, of the other part. Witnejwtb,
that whereas there was s dispute between
Uie said partvs. coocerning two lots of
erriund in Miiford Town, of the said Milford
Township, tbe lots numbered I'M and im ;

concerning which two lotts tbe said party
have agreed as follow : that is to sy, the
said Henrv Mierautx doth hereby for ever
q.nt anv claim or right whatsoever to the
lot one hundred snd fonr. snd the sai 1 Ad-

am Snider agrees to give the said Henry
Mieranlz two vears from this dale to build
house on the other lott, number one hun-

dred and five ; the said bouse to be of bewed
logs, fourteen feet by eighteen feet long, sod
covered witb'clabuoards or hing!es, snd
fioured. snd a chimney of stone or brick, so

as to be tennantable. Which bouse being
boilt and done on the sail lott. No. loo that
then the said Adam Snider sgree to give
bim. tbe said Henry Mtersntx. a good snd
lawful) Deed of Oroveysnce for the said loR
No. PC, subject to a yearly rent of seven
s:iii!a. snd six pence ea. h year. And it is
fart her agreed that in esse tbe said Henry
Mierants fails to build the said bouse on tbe
said lott within tbe said two years, be agree

to forfeit the same snd quilt sll claim and
rurht whatsoever thereunto, and to pay tbe
said vearly rent for tbe said term of two
vears from this date. And for the due per-

formance of the shove agreement, the said
jrtys do bind themselves, their heirs, ex-

ecutors and administrator onto each other
in the pensll sum of three hundred rmnnds,
Iswfull monrv f the said State. In Witness
whereof they have hereunto sett their band
and ettlx d their sesils tb dsy nd year first

above written.
Sealled and delivered ) Apw 3IM!R.
in the presence of j lSlH

Hos.uo!. Hrasmo, Hrsar MiMum
JY?H SSIUIB,
Jon Fkssod.

Meyertdsle Preparatory School.
Common branches, book-keepin- g, scien-

ces, mathematics, snd langisges taocbt.
Send for new catalogue. Expense are low.

Fall term open September 10, KKW.

Jon D. MeesK, Principal.

Muslo at Indiana Normal.
Iaxdies snd gentlemen who wsnt to take

music along with their other studies, have

the opportunity. Those wishing to tsk s
full course in music will find her excellent

farilitir.

Death of Dr. R. H. Patterson.
The many friends of Dr. B. II. Pattersontresiding in Somerset were (hocked snd

grieved Fridsy morning on learning thst b
had died a few minutes before 12 o'clock tbe
preceding night, st Hite hotel, in Sunes-tow- n

bntigh.
I 'r. Patterson wss born in the city of Phil-

adelphia m 1S. When he was still quite
young Lis parent removed to Berlin, tbis
county, where his school days were spent
snd where he snhseqneritly read medicine in
the ottice of Dr. Berkry. I'pou
graduating from a medical culls-- ia Phila-
delphia be located in Stoyssto a, wber he
eootinned to reside'anUl Octobtr last, wbea
his family removed to Pittsburgh. TV Doctor
had suffered with heart disnne for eumber
of years snd wss always prepared to meet
dedth, as be knew not st what mutate tb
summon might come. His conditi- o- was
well known to his lamily snd friend. Ten
days sgo the Doctor snd bis wife arrived ia
Stoyextowa to visit relative and friends,
and soon afu-- r their arrival he was stricken
with sn attack of his old tualady thst threat-

ened a fatal termination. H rallied, how-

ever, but was still very weak when a second
visitation came upon him. Hi wif was
with him and be com pi iued to her of a
server pain in Li breast. A moment later

he exclaimed t "It to going to my heart."

Those were his Ism words, hi death occur-

ring almost immediately after their utter-
ance.

In November, 110, Dr. Patterson sod Mis
Sydney Johnson, of Sujyestown, were united

in marriage. Nine children resulted from
the union. Those living are Margaret, wife
of Ahrani Ferner, of Johnstown ; Annie snd
F.dith, who sre unmarried ; Berkey snd
Fletcher, who sre teachers in the Pittsburgh
High School, snd Stewart, who i s practic-

ing physician in Pittsburgh.
The funeral took place at Sloyestown at

i o'clock Sunday afternoon, and wss sttend-e- d

by persons from sll sections of the county

snd Johnstown, sll of whom were sincere
mourners. The service were conducted by
the Masonic snd Odd Fellows societies, of
w hich orders tbe Doctor was a prominent
member.

Dr. Patterson was one of the most learned
and cultured professional men this county
has ever known. He enjoyed an extensive
practice, but, as is the case with many coun-

try physicians, went about visiting the poor

snd healing the sick with do thought of re-

muneration. His death remove one more

from the rapidly thinning rank of
physician who Sir more than forty

years have been constant visitors to hun-

dreds of families in this county, sll of whose

names sre household words, snd shoes
memories sre fondly cherished.

Dr. Ro!ert Hunter Patterson wss born at
Philadelphia. Fa., on March 27, While

he was yet a child his parent moved to

Berlin. Pa. Soon after thi hi father died,

and his mother thereafter made her home

st tbe house of her uncle, John Fletcher, of

Berlin. His schooling he received partly st
Berlin, snd for two years he stiended a pri-

vate classical school at Johnstown, Pa. He
studied medicine with Dr. Berkey, of Berlin,

and attended lectures at the medical depart-

ment of the I'niversity of Pennsylvania, at
Philadelphia. In 1S44. be began tbe practice
of his profession st Sloyestown, Pa., and con-

tinued in it until the fall of 1$9 o year.
During his first two years at Sloyestown be
stayed at the house of Captain Hite'i father,
General Hite. who befriended him in a way

he uever forgot.
He was married ia 1S4 to Miss Sydney

Johnson, of Sloyestown. There were born
to ,im five sons snd four daughters, of
whom three son snd three daughters sur-

vive. In the fall of 1S89 he removed, with
his family to Pittsburgh. For some year
previous he suffered much of heart-troubl-

in doing the hard work of his large practice.
Finally he had to give up the work entirely
when he removed to Pittsburgh, where hi
three sons are living. At first hi hes lth
seemed improved by the change, but it was
not for long. Forty-fiv- e year labor and ex-

posure in a country practice had done their
work on hi powerful frame. Hi mighty
strength wa relaxed, and his superb health
was shattered.

At Pittsburgh he missed tbe old friends
and the familiar scenes of his active years,
and at Chrtmas, and again in April, he
came to Stoycstu.wn to visit them. During
the months of June snd July st Pitti-burgh- ,

he suffered much and wss confined to hi
Morn for days together. As soon as he wss
sble to travel he came back to tbe old village

lo die. This it seem he had in mind. He
died a littie before midnight on Thursday,
21 August, at the house of Captain Hite,
where be was staying.

His parent were both Scotch-IrU- h. He
was a man of powerful build snd in perfect
health until near the end of his 1U Night

snd day, through storm and cold hs went
about visiting the sick throughout the whole
north of the county. Old farmers of the
country roundbout speak of seeing him
riding by on "the Big Sorrel" when "the
weather was too bad for man to be out."
At such times he was often on s long ride

to Coriemaugb, Paint or Shade township to

visit the families of men from whom he
no pay. What men preach and ap-

prove of "equality and fraternity" he
made reality ia his every --day hie. He was

unconscious of any such thing as social in-

equality. The theories of the most advanced
modern social tic philosophers and of Chris-

tian socialist in which sll kindly people
take s sentimental interest be practised
throughout hi whole life. The people he

labored smong were not rich snd he remain-

ed poor with them. At the end of his life

three thousand dollars will more than cover

the net money-result- s of forty-fiv- e years
uninterrupted toil and rigid economy. He
felt it to be unjust to ask from others for hi

labors more than he paid them for tbeirs.
Thia was the cause of it-- He wss s man

of sound judgement in business matters, but
in all his dealings with men he wa more
thoughtful for their advantage than for his

own. It wa thi knowledge of his good

jodgment aud kindness thst led the people of

the community to come to him for counsel

snd sympsthy in times of financial, domes-

tic or other serious trouble. He was kind
and forbearing with most wrong doers, but
hi indignation wa quick snd hot for sny
kind of injustice.

He was a life-lon- g christian by profession
snd practice.

Truly and fittingly s friend of the family

said i "He lived sn unselfish, elf sscrificing,

useful life. And the hsnd of Provideoce

seemed manifest in his death in tbe time,

the place, the manner snd the circumstance.

If we had had lb arrangement of all our-

selves we could not have arranged it so well.

It was a fitting close to a noble life. "

Stoysstown, An grist 23, 1W.

Dentistry.
Strict sUention to all pertaining to the

profession. Judd McMillan, Dentist, otace
over Tred well Store, Somerset, Pa.

Mormon Elder In Creene County.
Two Mormon elders made their aipesr- -

snce in Greene county. They were first seen
st Clsrksvilie, where tbey secured tbe use of
the Christian church. The first evening 15

or 23 persons were present, but on the sec-

ond evening there were but three. The lat-

ter evening tbey did not hold service but
returned to their hotel. The next morning
they isrted to walk to Rogersville, a dist-

ance of IS miles. Tbey say they sre com-

pelled by their church to go to certain loesl-iti- es

and rcmsin awsy two years, placing

their doctrines before tbe people, snd re-

ceiving no compensation from the church.

They left their homes Apri'

Where to Get a Business Education.
Get it in the oommt-rcia- l course of the In

dians Normal. It gives the most for the

least money.

A Straw that Show How the Wind
Blows.

The high schools of Pittsburgh, Allegheny

snd McKeesport, had each two grsduat

snd several other high school one each, in

tbe last graduating class at the California
KonneL

California on Wheels.
A train, consisting of three veslibuled

Southern Pscifte cars, Udened with the pro
duct of the Golden State, wss
st tbe Somerset snd Cambrta station for sn
hour, Thursday siWnooft, where it was vis
ited by a number of our citizens. These car
sre on a tour of the State under tbe suspi-ce-s,

snd st tbe expense, of the California
Fruit Growers Association. Ou entering tbe
first car the attention of tbe visitor was at-

tracted by an exhibit of twenty three varie-

ties of nuts. Nearby wa a miscellaneous
exhibit compriVa dried fruits, nut, wool.
silk, snd cereals of all kinds. Glass jarr of
various sizes were ranged along ths tide of
the car, several rows deep, and in them wer
preserved apples six and seven inches ia di-

ameter, oranges as large or larger, pear
weighing five and a haitponnds each, bunch-

es of grapes opto nine and a half pour I

each, onions weighing seven pounds, a
pound Irish potato, fourteen inches long, a
tweet potato weighing twenty-fo- ur pounds,
peaches turning the scale at seventeen ounc-

es, etc., b idea many displsy of figs, dales,
honey, olives, apricots, and so on through a
long list.

Kurne-u- u specimens of red yood, polish-

ed until they shone like mirrors, were no-

ticeable. Redwood is coming in style for
furniture. Redwood bark, 17 inches thick,
the bark of tbe cork tree, specimen of india
rubber and camphor trees, the trunk of an
orange tret about six inches in diameter, .Vi

years old, a grapevine stalk 3t'i feet long, a
shoot of one year' growth, a squash weigh-

ing 130 pound, wheat with beads seven snd
s half inches long, bearing 350 grain each,
and guaranteed to run from sixty to seventy
bushels to the sere, bananas eleven inches in
circumference, each one being enough for a
family, a young ostrich and 1 he shell ol sn
egg seven inches in diameter, petroleum,
snd a splendid display of wool and raw silk,
corn, alfalfa, minerals, such a quart crys-

tal, gold bearing quarts, graphite, onyx, etc
A large collection of drawings, paintings snd
photographs of products snd scenery sre
also displayed with great care snd taste.

An Invasion of Hooversville.
On the evening of August Mth, it being

the birthday of Mrs. Rev. J. H. Houseman,
the women of Hooversville snd the near vi

cinity thought it a pie sent opportunity to
serve s good, lively surprise on ber. At
dusk s note wss sent to the Reverend snd
bis wife, inviting them to s dish of ice cream
with Mr. snd Mrs. Weigle, who live close to
the parsonage. - While this wss going on
tlie surprise party, composed of women and
a few men, some fifty in number, occupied
tlie Lutheran parsonage. At tbe return of
the Reverend and his wife, they found the
lower part of the parsonage taken up wri
happy and jolly guests. After the hs;
greetings and good wishes had been passed
on the Reverend and wife. Mr. Ani aunts
Luhr drew the attention of all by an appro-

priate address, referring to the good wishes
of sll for, snd spprecis on of the work of
their pastor and wife, and especially address-

ing Mrs. H. as to her work in the Sundsy-schoo- L

prayer meeting and tb W. H. F.
M. S. And then pointing to another room,
in which tbe ladies bad unburdened them-

selves of the good things they had brought,
be presented all to Mrs. H. as a token of
their good feeling and love toward her. This
wss followed by some very appropriate re-

marks by Mrs. Houseman, and then Rev.
Houseman, in his pleasant way of speaking
to hi people, followed with a g

address, and then with tbe warm hsnd snd
strong arm of prayer lifted the donors to
God and left them at God' fulness, to reap
the promise of God for their kind deed. We
sll say, God bless our pastor and his wife ;

and tbey, God bless our people, snd help u
to continue the Master' work in peace, love
sztd good will to God snd man. W.

Considered an Imposition.
Tbe Clearfield lUpMican says : A former

friend in sending us s remittance, remarks :

" Why don't you occasionally print us one
of Talmage's sermons 7" Because we have

and know how they are
manufactured- - They are prepared by s syn-

dicate to order, jnst like the Conkling wag-

ons, snd put up in plate form st $1 25 to $3.
Not one in ten of the sermons is ever preach-
ed, but written and sold like a wagon ; or
Stanly's Africa for cash. The fraud prac-
ticed on the public, in a moral sense, cannot
be defended, and we therefore ssk to be ex-

cused from assisting the gang in keeping up
tbe fraud. We have before us the copy of au
enterprising journal dated Wednesday, July
23rd, containing a sermon (?) purporting to
have been delivered in Brooklyn the previ-

ous Sunday, when Talmage was not within
300 mile of that city, and most likely en-

gaged in boating snd fishing st tbe time. In
fact, the plates were shipped to the editor in
question per Adams Express, "C. 0. DM"
perhaps a month before. After using the
plates they are returned to tbe New York
syndicate, which again ship them to some
other enterprising publisher as original stuff,
oat of which. tbe religious syndicate is coin-

ing tens of thousand of cTjar out of this
patent plate scheme and the verdant mil-

lions swallow it all, because the sermon (?)
literally jingles light.

A Fatal Runaway.
Week before last a sad accident, resulting

in the death of Mrs. Carrothers, of I'nioh-tow-

ra., occurred near Somerfied, on the
Fayette ide of the Youghiogheny river.
Mrs. Carrothers was tsummering at a farm
house in Henry Clay township, and being
fond of driving, wss in the bshit of making
trip in a spring cart to Somerfield and
Petersburg. On the day of ber death she, in
company with a young lady at whose house
she wa staying, hitched up s four-yea- r old
driving horse, and after spending a few

hours in driving over tbe hills, the horse took
fright in going down one of the steep bills,
when Mrs. Carrothers wss thrown out, fall-

ing between one of the wheels snd tbe body
of the cart. In this perilous position ber
heed was caught between some of the
pokes snd literally mashed to a jelly.

Resolutions of Respect.
Tbe members of the Evangelical Sunday

school st Pleasant Hill passed tbe following
resolutions of rcsect upon the death of Mir
Sadie E. Pugh, who wss s member bf the
school, snd one of the officer st the time of
ber death, which occurred on the 17th day
of August, ISSsi t

WnxaxaS, God, in his infinite wisdom hs
seen fit to remove from time to eternity Sa-

die E. Pugh, who baa been a member of
this Sabbath-scho- ol for s number of years,
snd one of tb librarians at the time of ber
decease, therefore be it

RtmJftd. That in the unexpected death of
our dear lister w have lost a kind and geni-

al companion, a tWithfa! and intelligent class
mate, a loving and loved friend, and tliat we

deeply sorrow over her early departure, but
in good hope submit to Him who is
believing that our great loss is ber eternal
jain.

Aou-cei-t, iUM we ueetxy sympstma Willi
the bereaved family, in the loss of au affec-

tionate, obedient daughter, snd s generous,
noble sUter.

There's s missing link at borne,
A Bother's huhed in tears.

For a daugbter long bcloveit,
Wboni she guarded manv vears.

But she left this sdanled hone
For another uu-- above.

And took wtlh ber a Sw vior
And her dear mother a fove."

" There's a link at hem e
And brothers droop lb head.

One bat left to come do taure.
A sister dear la dead ;

Tbey mourn, but muurn is hope
Of the resumption morn,

Tbes tbe trumpet of will sound
And she again be born.''

" There's s missing link at home,
Bister deep and knd,

For eae of tbelr somber
To the will of (iod has bowed.

fbe baa passer to the bourne
Whence no traveler will return,

Asd seeepted the Injunction
Of a Savior dear to Warn"

I.ineix Struts, Bell CVsrta,
Ansit Fox, Maooix Stitzs ,

Lin Hrnrrxx, Committee.

Wanted, Immedately !

Girl for general housework. Call or ap-

ply to room 44, Park Place John; town,
Pa.

Highest of all b Leavening Power.

J 1

ABSOlLfTELV FUSE

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, Pfl.

Remarkable Bargains in

DRESS
A large lot of 3G-mc- h, nearlj all

marked down to-da- y to 12 were
12 l-- worth ever sold dt tw, or anybody

One lot 38-inc- h GRAY MOHAIRS, marked down to-da- y to "c.
Would be cheap at 40c.

One lot 3S-inc- li Extra BRILLIAXTLXE MOHAIRS ; eleimnt
shades of gray and brown mixtures;
have marked them to close out at 37
ca in Press Goods.

About 150 pieces single-widt- h

lent styles and desirable colors;
a yard. We have marked them 10o.

Govt

else.

Fine

One lot of double-widt- h medium and Dark Gray ALPACA Smarked
down to-da- y from 12 1-- 2 to 8

50-inc- h all-wo- fine English r?uiting9, neat little li;:ht to make
a stylish and durable traveling suit, marked down to 75c, regularly sold
at $1 and a yard. These arc some of onr bargain.

In FANCY DRESS KX)DS, high Novelties, and high-co- at Orench snd German Im-
ported Iress Goods, we have tlie prices to wind up the summer season's busi-
ness. Always on band, a larre line of Cream and Lijrht colored Fabrics of all
for street and wesr. Also, choice lines in BLACKS snd (XI.O! in sll the best
PLAIN FA HR.ICS st lowest cash Drices. Yon can save rr.onev bv mnonr to the Ureas
Goods Iiepsrtroent.

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MAjrtrrACtraaa ajn Dials sxd WaoLaaaia airs Extaiux or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft "Woods,
0AX, POPLAR, HIDINGS, PlCIlTS, MOULDINGS,

ASH, WALNUT, FLOORING, SASH, STAIR RAILS.
CHERRY, YELLOW PINK. SHINGLES. DOORS BALCSTERS,

CHESTNUT, WHITE PINE, LATH. BLINDS, SEW EI FOB
A General Line of aU trades of Lumber and .Buiklirus Material asd Roof.nr Elate kept in atcck

can famish anything in tbe Une of oar bssiseas to order with reasonable

praraptoeaa, rich a Bracket. Odd-sue- d work, etc

ELXA.S CIJsrisGrl-IAJSI- ,
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa,

IT WILL PAY YOU
To;acr vera

Memorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PENN-A- ,

Mannfsctarer of and Dealer la

falters Wort PtrmUltatn Smrt SaUoc m aS Colon

m GUM WA
Aito, Agent jor tilt WHITS BR0S2E1

Peon in need of MONUMENT WORKftrfll
find it u their inieret to call at my shop where
a proper ahowin will be driven them. Sf.Sori

; n m (rturrinbrd t A'it se, md RIiJS
LH r LOW. 1 invite special attention totUie

White Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

Introduced by REV. W. A-- RING, as s Decided
Imnmveinem in the lioinl of MATERIAL AND
OiXTRUCTIUN. and which is destined to be
the Popular Mffnnment for oar Changeable C.'i-i-

mii aia a uu.
WM. F. SHAFFER.

RULE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.
To Andrew Knnkrl and John Knskel pyrid

ine In So!ieyereek tnwnship, ramtfria
rMimv, i'a.. Conrad Knckte rei4inc in

tnwnship, Catnbna tVxinty. 1
Chn?4Lan Kiuikie residine to Ecouotdv.
Beaver (Vmnty, Pa.. Adam Eunkel reniit-iii- c

in Pa.. Knee Add Kuuk- -l
lniermamed with John ithart rriiina in
Johnstown. Pa., ar d Mary Kanke. inter-
married ith John Fees residing in Cam-
bria 'mty. P.

YfHi are hereiy notified tn be and appear at
an Orphans' Court, to be held in aoti for somer-em-

County, Pa., on Morjflay the isd day of
PeVtem:er next, then and there to accept or

to take the real etat of Andrew Knnkel
deefaned at the apprsiied valuation, or showcr hv thesam should not be sold.

!HCIFF S t R. 8. McMltXEN.
Somerset Pa., July Zi ''JO bheriC

Administrator's Sale
OF

YalnalilB Real E late
-- .0.-

VIRTUE of n order of sale issued oat ofBT Orphans' Court nf Somerset County, Pa.,
and Iff Uie undersigned direeied, as Administra-
tor of the estate of I". S- - Welter, dtieeast 1. 1 will
expose to putflic outcry, on tbe premmes, la dom-en-

Twp., aotiiTet County. Pa., on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 19, 90,

at 1 o'clock p. St.. the fallowing dearribed real
mate, late (tie property of t". 8. Weller, dee ft,
via . A certain trc of land situate in Somerset
Twr.. t:o.. Pa., djoinii-- s lands of Wm.
R. U eller Samuel J filer. J. C. sellers, William
Rrrjdl and tieo. G. Jiittner. eontainipg 25 acres
and lis percbea. havinc there fn ererted a two-sior- y

frame Dwelling Hfiu-- e. a kxi4 stable, and
other outhiilidlnK. A rood ninnx sprinie. land
in cood oiltiTUion siiuau- - lhnee-Minh- a mile
front and three and half miles from
Socien-t- - Convenient to rharrb and srhoni.

epptj f C . Ten percent, of the. rhase mouey to ba paid
as ne a the property is knocked down : one
half of rlne delivery of deed, and balance
in on year from date of sale, without interert.
one lh:rd of lite purchase money afterthepav-ment- of

detfts to remais s Ilea on the prvmues :

the intern thereon mTahle annually to A. la
Mellr. widow o, said deceased, and after ber
death the principal sum to be paid to the heirs of
I", f. Well r. dte d.
r. W. Bissoar.. W. 9. W.EU EX

Attorney. Administrator.

ALEX. F. HAY,
CATERER,

LsdseV end Gentiemen Cinini; snd
Lunch Room,

614 Pent) Pittsburgh. Pa.
Parties. Lnocfeeons. Ae. supplied

wiln every reiuiffite, to any available notnt by
rail orotber PpeehU and prompt at-
tention ilveo orders by mail or telephone, KTXai

yDMIXIsTRATOR'S NOTICE.

tAtX of John Dcrr. late of Somerset Towsah'.p,
Smieret County. Pa.

Letter of adm i n Krwtion oa tbe aboveeMate hav.
In bwn (rranled tn the nn'irrig'.M-- d by the pnpr
atiihuritv, notice is hereby riven to all pern ma
tndebtrd to aatd estmte to make immediate u

and lboe having claims acaint the same
will pvwwrit them duly antbenthmusl tne settle-
ment on or before Saturday. Hep. a, !. at th
residence of tbe Admiinwrator In Someroet Col,
Pa. . JOHN J. DARK,

Adniiiiistimior.
I'lU). W. BttsH'KE. Attorney.

T R1T OF PARTITION.

To Josephine Omaser. Intermarried with Wm.
V. Miller, of Washirurton Territory:

Yon are hereby no irted that in pursuance of a
Writ of Partition issued out of the Orpham' Ornrrt
of Momerset Connty. Pa., sod u me directed, I
will bold an luuueet oa the premise of tbe real
estate of John oraaser. dee d., situate tn Cone-maov- h

Two., Homerwt Co , Pal, on Tnemlay, tbe
Kit day of IHU. when and woera you
can attend If yow ibiuk proper.
8bena-- s OtBoe, R. s. McMILLEN.

J'liy a, ( SeeruT.

U. S. Report, Aog. 17, 1SS9.

$1.25 special

slaughtered
descriptions

evening

Also,

ill

Johnstown,

Ave,

September.

GOOD
wool, STRIPED DRKSS GOODS

sold at 35c. ThU is the biggest

were imported to pell at 6.c. We
c. No better barsrain in Ameri

all-wool filled Dress Goods, excel
ordinary sell from 12 2 to 15c. a

CAMPBELL & DICK.

63
2ETTE2i3i3

SaESTIST3 AS fH EEZ1PI1TEA3

Over 500 (Yfii i Send for
Beautiful rlj:,PrlcUst J
Designs. ji Circulcrs.

MlfCTfCff'HB VT
MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,

SBISiZPCS.Z.

TffinOrlAX REACHED

CJTTING the regular prices to
REDUCE STOCK.

GIGA8TIC
SEMI-AHNUA- L

MABK-DOW- K

CLEABASCE-SAL- L

Goods at COSr, many BELOW COST.
We mean business, hence tbis extra-

ordinary Mark-Dow- n Sale to re-

duce oar immense Summer
Stock of

SHOES.
SLIPPERS,

OXFORDS.
When in the city give us a call,

and you will find it greatly to your
advantage.

THE FAMOUS

Shoe House,
52 Sixth Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA
Mail Orders will receive "our care-u-l
attention.

PUBLIC SALE
OF--

Yalnaole RealEs
.0:-

DT TIRTTK of an order of thoOrphana' Coon
Dff Somerset Cotmrr, Pa., u the suotenber,

Uber will be sold at public ouictt on

SA TURD A ; SEP' T. 20, 1S0O,

at I o'cteek n. ra.. the (W!owtnTiesrrfred rsl e.
tale of Lydia Hueiwteiier. dceea-d- . eoaststinrf A a
tarm situate tn reenv;ile Township, adjoining
lan ii ut Soah Lint. K. K. t iiiNoah KUnxxman. John Arnold and
others, containing lT&acrus, more or lam, with a

rrrDwellingr House,
Bank Bam. and other improvements thereon
erected : P$ acre clear, and under a good ta:e
of rnltlvattou : A acre in meadow ; is ner to
ehurrh. more, and railroad tiun at
Hand Patch. A number of never failing springs,
aud friili orchard ob lac same.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-thi- rd in hand April 1. !!. when possess-

ion will be given. Balance in three etl annu-
al payment, wr.hom lou-rev- Iielerred u

to be secured on the premises. K. part
of hand mcoey, to lie paid as soon as tbe same is
struck down.

E. K. nOCHSTETLER.
S'iglX Admui.trator.

"VroncK or application for inoor- -
. POKATION .

I the Court of Common Pleas for the Connty of
cinmerveC, Pa,

Notice 1 hereby rrven that an arpHcatino win
be mad to tbe said Court on tbe !nd day of
September, A. 0. 1). at !U o'cl.-- a m.. andrv
the " Corporatioa Act of l'Ct" and the suvple-metr- ta

thereto, by thef hrv'.lan Cfinn-t- i of New
VntrVTiile, Pa for the charter ot aa Intended

torooration. to he called the "Chrvtian Chairk
of New Ceutrevill. Pa.." The ebarmner an oh-ie-ct

of which is tn support snbtir wariip aeeoM-lu- g

to the faith, tlotrine. diipiioe and ssairea
oi' said chtireh, am: (e tht purv to have, rxw-s- e

and Ty?r all the cghts bem-riT- and privi-leir- ss

cunfcrred by tbe id act and its sntf!e-meot-s.

SCOTI m ts.I.li
BCl3l. SoUcitots.

Sweeping Reductions !

We are tkttrmir.e.1 to c! cp aU SPRI ASD SUX1EK C00DS at pri.f-th- at

will make it Lf't-- y st.trv. Iickw we .II tnot? a few of oar ibadv barjains :

FIVE HCSDRED recces Z" Sstine. Redticed to lllc
THREE " " trV. Fine (iinirhatus, to I.V.

" -- ""Mctiarah " " Vic.K H'S,
FIVE ",15 India Milk. " " .c.

HKTY " 5c Lresa Ou.nis, '."c.
" - - " tA.THU1TY-FIV- E $1 25

GLOVES, HOSIERY, AND SUMMER UNDERWEAR REDUCED

OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
WHITE SCTTE, M 50 to
GINGHAM " 4 25 -
satin e " 5 oo -
WEAPPEE3, ICO "

Muslin Underwoar, Jerseys. Shirt
Shawls, all at Low Prices. We will

35 Fifth Avenue.

WILLIAM F. BURGGRAF,
114 CLISTOS STliEFT,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
rir GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL, AND , ARTISTIC --fea

At Reasoxable Rates.
Every re(iuisitc for complete
Iloiise-funiishin- jr, all the la-

test and best styles. Any ar-

ticle not stock procured
without extra expense. Inspec-
tion invited. Estimates free.

WILLIAM F. BURGGRAF.

27372 I
:rr 1 fi-r- s

c
. . ' J ad at - 4

d sis m
' - "- w -- dtrw

i I

N T t 11
& -

Jolin Henderson,

COPPER. SHEET
represented.

No. St.

tearaiuiry
aiulKfritv

immeUW
pav-iHn-

Exnuiors
seUirment

Bjroi'.i

Puienw, Washinvton.

MARK

Foorti CraJa.

in

in

Waists, Blazier, Jacket?, Samrser
orders mail promptly

PA.

A BOOK CASE

SPECIAL MERIT.
Lar-- e enough contain

books. Ftnisbetl splenUH
ornament room. Matia

anticjae, finish.
The we produce low

The right We
Erice. down ether patterns bet
makes and styles, that cannot fail
piease. Finished in cherry y.

Hut end
Book show must com-

plete assortment everythint: heinneine
the furniture Extension

Chamber and I'arl"
Etxls, Chair. Mattnwes snd

Sprinrt, Ilat Curtains,
Sifleboanis. Chitfoniers, Ward rot. Cal-inet- e.

I'srlor keilininz
Curtain Othce Itesks, and til:ce
Chairs.

Johnstown, Penn'a.

HAY &
and Dealers in

lOlili

Goods.

SHEET-HETA- ;. WARES

Potofice. Johnstown, Pa.

SAW
vaaiast.1

STEAM ENGINES.

HAY PRESSES.
SHINGLE

PORTABLE

TUEESHINO MACHINES

Catalogs.

FAR'j'"HAU

THE SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION

OFTHE

Pittsburgh Exposition !

WILL OPEN
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 3RD, 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

CLOSES
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18TH,. AT 11 O'CLOCK P. if.

THE GRANDEST DISPLAY IX ALL DEPARTMENTS EVER
DROUGHT TOGETHER IX IX TRY.

NOTE THE A TTKACTIONS !

Innes' Famous 13th"Regiment Band, New York.dur-in- g

the entire Concert Daily.

Tlie Combine-- ! exhibit the glasa mannfiu-turvr- s of FitL-hwv- ii. simwinir th
facture nf branches.

The uneinialed arni ilazzlinic display of eKs tricsl apirstiis an.! appliance by
WtxtiiurhiMLf aitfl Tfrninpnon-HiMt-t- on Klcctric Conijmnies.

imiiniiticviit ri!uminntel Kfinntain. psitterx-nef- l after the Cfleliratei! I'aris foitti-tdi- n,

will play every weatLer jTJiittinir.
The trranili'st exhibit of painting in and waVr including the f.tm.is

Piert'lt Collection, in the chjktI) art ir.illeries.
The MecLanicid Ilull Main llnildim: coriiplt-tel- fillet! exhibits, nnvny of

them in practical opt'nition uni"ine, inteo-tin- z and instructive.
jfeBTtventhirtf which will t4 the pfeasiire an.l comf of visitors sill

irro'uidrv. Special excursion rates on

ESTABLISHED lrs47.

FRANK W.
Manufacturers

Ranges,

StG.es,

TIN. IRO.V, and all kind
AU warranted a Call

78 Franklin Xear

PXECUTRIX1 NOTICE.

folate of dm Re:t. !te of Sorrxist Tuwwhip,
Bufrjertaef Co. , Pa., dec d.

letters bavin been LsrueJ to
the undriiiTKri by tae tn the
sbora e.uu. nj'ice te to 'l

lBlf-'S- J u td ?lmie to
ai act all pxniwi havingclaiciairt!
aml out to ;.rrM.-n- i tt;em to U,m
duly a'llrientksied (or m (iatnrOajr.

rt.y of at the oCre ot Jaa.L
Puf Is, in the of tfirrt. Pa.

RE1TZ.
Ex;'r. of to. Keiu, tlee'd.

D. MITCHKLL.C-E-

!T Att v an.1 s (civwof Penimi:
and Hux I. C.

Clerk to ponar Pension Committee tor la T
ytars. I' liit- - pnmpine!. write me.
to give alvice. v.v--

THE

ai I ;

'

v

u
"

fill your j

PITTSBURGH,

OF

to a nice
of in

styie. An to any
of oak or l'Uh century

best case can for a
style np to Ja'.

a of the
to

aa--

oor does not
with cases. Will s

of
to bitfiness.
Tables, Suites, Fold-
ing La?v

iUcks, Mirror",

Tables, Chairs,
Pole,

SONS,

1 1 .

of made to orlr.
and tlie m awl price at

MILLS.
raic-rio- ao sclt rtte.

MILLS.

GRIST MILLS.

tr.
Send for Klsst rated

jaliJ-li- f. A. B (' .
Y ;rk. I'a.

AT

TniS CO

of

f
n in all it

tin

The
eveninir.

"il fjlors.

antl witli

conduce .rt !

upon oil the Consult your railroad uil

parue nice

li
Ei

CAKiSTUN"
ortX

T'fi ;lal
Sn.

set

evert WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF,

BE UP
TO

oak,
stfick

examine

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

JSTO to QTDllt!
3Tot; to Discolor?

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE .

LULO
mark.

NEEDS NO LAUNDES1NC CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.


